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OIL AND GAS BOARD OF REVIEW 
STATE OF OHIO 
AN-CAR OIL .cOMPANY. INC. ) 
) 
Appellant, ) APPEAL NO. 273 
) 
v. ) CHIEF'S ORDER NO. 87-328 
) 
J. MICHAEL BIDDISON, ) 
Chief, Div. of Oil and Gas ) 
Ohio Dept. of Natural Resources ) 
) 
Appellee. ) 
ENTRY FOR DISMISSAL 
In a Request for Dismissal of Appeal, the Appellant has moved 
the Ohio Oil and Gas Board of Review to dismiss Appeal No. 273. 
It is THEREFORE ORDERED that, because there is no longer a 
dispute between the parties, Appeal No. 273 is hereby dismissed. 
;LJ);'P' /,t;y 7 ftc..r; /f?y 
A y~ # C't:f~ ?t./C"-"'Gr 
ALAN H. COOGAN, PChairman 
WILLIAM G. WILLIAMS, Secretary 
~.A- #; 4~ h"-~ 
ROBERT H. ALEXANDER 
JOHN J. CARNEY 
BEATRICE WOLPER 
CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE 
This is to certify that a true copy of the foregoing Notice 
of Withdrawal of Appeal and Entry for Dismissal of Appeal No. 273 
was sent to the following by certified mail, return receipt 
requested, this y..e<. day of 6:~,~;zt( , 1988: 
John C. Sterge, President 
An-Car Oil Company, Inc. 
29 Green Street 
Newburyport, MA 01950 
WILLIAM G. WILLIAMS, Secretary 
This is to certify that a true copy of the foregoing was sent 
to the following by regular United States mail, postage prepaid, 
this f?~ day of /9~, 1988: 
Scott Farkas 
Assistant Attorney General 
Fountain Square - Building A 
Columbus, Ohio 43224 
WILLIAM G. WILLIAMS, Secretary 
CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE 
This is to certify that a true copy of the foregoing 
was sent to the followlng by certified mall, return receipt 
requested, this 19th day of August, 1988. 
John C. Sterge, President 
An-Car Oil Company, Inc. 
29 Green Street 
Newburyport, MA 01950 
This is to certify that a true copy of the foregoing 
was sent to the following by ordinary United State mail, postage 
prepaid, this 19th day of August, 1988. 
Scott Farkas 
Assistant Attorney General 
Fountain Square - BUilding A 
Columbus, OH 43224 
Wllliam G. Wllliams 
BEFORE THE OIL AND GAS BOARD OF REVIEW 
STATE OF OHIO 
,-
AN-CAR OIL·--£E>MPANY, INC. 
Appellant, 
v. 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
J. MICHAEL BIDDISON, ) 
Chief, Div. of Oil and Gas ) 
Ohio Dept. of Natural Resources ) 
Appellee. 
) 
) 
APPEAL NO. 273 
CHIEF'S ORDER NO. 87-328 
CERTIFlED TRUE .ANDCORRECi COr)y 
=.U/~-:h/4'/~ 
NOTICE OF WITHDRAWAL OF APPEAL 
Appellant An-Car Oil Company, Inc. through its President, 
John C. Sterge, hereby serves notice to all parties and the Board 
that Appeal No. 273 of Chief's Order No. 87-328 is hereby 
withdrawn. 
APPROVED: 
Respectfully submitted, 
, ,-' r / 
c·-.. .. eL~)b~ 
JOHN C. STERGE, President 
An-Car Oil Company, Inc. 
APPROVED: 
ALA 
ANTHONY J. CELEBREZZE, JR. 
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Environmental Enforcement ROBERT H. ALEXANDER 
Sectlon 
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Building A, Fountain Square 
Columbus, Ohio 43224 
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